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t First N i 
Of 
Show Friday 
Theatrbn, the - B a r u,c h 
I school dramatic society, will 
present William Saroyan's 
prize-wmnmg play, "The 
[Time- xyt Yonr T«ifp," before 
xpectod capacity audiences in 
I Pauline Edwards Theatre Fri-
•ay and Saturday evenings. 
There are no more tickets 
•available for the Saturday night 
[performance, but some tix for 
I Friday's show may still be hadS 
Lit the ninth floor Booth. 
Starring in the show are Jerry 
Lalb and Irv Scher while Anita 
'oldmuntz, an upper freshman, 
las been cast in the female lead, 
supporting roles have" been as-
signed to Alice Sperling, Marfy 
"attach ami Ben. Schecter. The 
show i s directed by Marty Krau-
«har. 
This marks * the third time 
thatYhe Baroeh School thespians 
iave presented the Saroyan play. 
It was ' previoasly oxtered in 
Five Flunks Finale 
•ass By Subscription Qrtif 
Gallaghef Invited 
To Defend Policy 
By Jerry Ravnitzky 
la an endeavor to ascertain the position of varsity 
athletics at the College, Student Council decided Friday to 
invite President Buell G. Gallagher to one of its sessions to— 
help resolve conflicting views. Whether Council will extend 
the same invitation to Dr. 
Hyman Krakower, chairman fate of the-Baruch School basket, 
of the Hygiene Department, bail team how 
will be decided at the next 
meeting; on Friday. 
Many people at the School 
feel that Dr. Gallagher is over-
fde-emphasizing sports at City 
College, citing, for example. th«> 
And it came to pass, after 19 !*•» T«r*. that the s e n 
Brooklyn . . . (see Page 4). 
of several of our experi-
enced" Tbaches and replacing them 
•with men of little or no previous 




eertain because of this situation. 
Student Council now awaits 
Dr. Gallagher's reply to its in-
vitation to clarify the contro-
versy. 
After—a—hotly Hebated—meet-
ing-. Council decided to retain 
the present system of granting 
Insignium awards. The '. award, 
election to Chi Sigma Ma, hon^ 
tit on both occasions. 
a terrific 
Elective cards can now be 
obtained in the registrar's of-
fice on the third floor. The 
cards must be filled out with 
the subjects expected to be 
taken for the coming fall 
semester as well as for summer 
The cards must be 
to the 
leglsl iai by March IStli. 
- N ' 
College Establ ishes 
S c i e n c e Co u r s e s 
The -faculty of the Baruch School has esl 
new course in College Science which may be m 
student as a substitute for his present science 
wnatever it may be. 
The schedule description —. -— - • —-—_»'• "*--" 
is:^ S c l e h c e 1 1 - 1 2 ; C o B ^ C only UJ content out'alao in time 
Science7; 2 h o u r s l abora tory , and credit requirements! There 
orary society for excellence in 
extra - curricular activities, is 
jrranted either with honor, with 
high honors, or with highest 
honors. The SC Insignium com-
mittee had recommended a re-
vision of the three-bass classi* 
ffceation to a new two-type group-
ing. 
By a 10-8-2 vote. Student 
Council passed a motion _to .re-
duce 66 Ehe ~ value 
'olumnist Scores 
^resident's Attack 
President Roell G. Gallag-her's 
laim that intercollegiate sports 
re "strictly professional," came 
i for some sharp criticism by 
rthur Daley, sports editor and 
•olumnist <*t~ the New York 
ies. 
Daley, writing in Sunday's 
Limes, said, "Big-time college 
-ports are not -quite as black as 
^hey were portrayed this week 
Dy Dfi BueH G. Gallagher ***-
Jor are they quite as lily white 
is apologists would like folks to . 
jlieve. Instead, the shading is 
iore-of an embarrassing tattle-
}ale gray." . 
Gallagher, in his speech before 
?ading educators in Chicago last 
.eek, had said that "players^ are 
nred by the highest bidders.*** 
Whenever yea have a big-time 
team you have a professional 
team. The~ltwo go together. If 
anyone can challenge that suc-
cessfully, I'll eat my hat." 
Replied Daley, "The gauntlet 
was flung right back by—other-
educators who promptly chal-
lenged him. If they didn't make 
him eat bis hat, they left the 
(Continued on Page 2) 
2 hours recitation; 3 "credits 
each term; laboratory fee $9. 
The course is an integrated 
study of natural science espe-
cially coordinated with the busi-
ness curriculum. It is designed 
to show how man in an indus-
trial society utilizes science to 
exploit the natural resources of 
the environment. Understanding 
of fundamental principles of sci-
ence is developed by means .of 
laboratory work, demonstrations, 
and illustrative materials.—Spc-
cial attention is given to the 
modern applications of science 
in industry and commerce. 
The new course is different not 
are four hours of class work in-
stead of the five or six of';the 
present science courses and they 
are arranged in two double-hour 
blocks to make programming 
easier. The credit allotment is 
three credits per semester in-
stead of the current four Which 
allows two more credits of spe-
cialization or free-elective cours-
es. 
Since the offering of the first 
semester course, Science 11, in 
the fall term will be limited to 
two sections, it is essential that 
students planning to register for 
the course indicate it on their 
elective cards. 
amount of campaign materials 
a candidate may use to further 
his election. Another motion to 
reduce the $80 figure to fS0 wflt 
be discussed at Friday's meeting. 
The Faculty Committee an 
Student Activities ruled that tihe 
Bill of Rights and Responsibili-
ties, passed by '"Vnnri! last SJY-
mester and referred to FCSA, 
was not within the 
of the Committee, but 
matter for the entire 
School faculty. It did, however, 
be made before it was btought 
before the faculty. SC referred 
the recommendations and com-
ments to the NSA Committee. 
Thieves Plague Baruch School: 
Must We Stay Unprotected? 
The Department of Student Life has spread its pro-
tective wings and called all the typewriters on the ninth 
floor to the burglar-proof sanctity of Dean Thompson's 
private office. This move followed an attempt by culprit 
or culprits unknown to denude the Reporter office of its 
Remingtons and Underwoods. 
Effective the issue of March 
115tfcj;;J«g iTtdKBB, rw4H ae-
icept Classified Advertising as 
an "increased y ser^ieer- to f̂che-' 
|^iHteirt;^body.-i;\Rates\for this 
I service •?3Jfa*&>f&* 
|woroVX^p*#afaie-...:- iHatr^ 
[ T h e ^ a ^ ^ t e ^ ^ 
|10-Wo»ls^per-«d.^- 'vv: .; ' 
Ads- must be' purchase* not 
[later, than five ^iays before the 
[date ©fi publication.'"Deadline 
for the -March 15th issue- i s 
i o t a . : ~ r-. "'-•• V ^ " 
• - • • • - • • • ' ' - ~ - • • • • • ' • • * 
This if the first in a series of etUtorial +*rtU>U* denting with tiuj^ 
problem of thievery at the Barttch School. Student comment is ei 
ciuliff vyetGomg. 
Plainly! stated, there are nd deterrents 4b prerenesomeone:.1>eat 
. o n mischief from prActSdng his doubtful *rt.JThe Sehoot employs 
tfaree watchra«ni y e t none- of ^>eee i s on 4faaiy be/oiw &a* 
": afternoon, Kone of"flie tiaee & oatformed, 
THE TICKER was informed by a member of the Plant and 
Maintenance Department that -the School at one time did einplojr 
a uniformed guard, bat when he retired last Spring a re| * 
was not found. ;~~ ) .. . 
Mike Kidney, foreman of the building staff^*niphaticaUy fav-
ored .putting our guards in uniform. "The fgeKng of authority that 
soes with a man in uniform cannot be beaten," Mr. Kidney stated. 
A uniform will not only cause a prospective thief to think twice 
before attempting anything, but will give a spirit of confidence*"!!* 
the man wearing it. 
Brooklyn College employs seven watchmen, *all of whom w e s t . 
distinctive uniforms. During the evening session, some of these -
guards 'who have, finished their regular shifts work extra hours a s 
In addition t o tfc* seven guards, an attendag^Ss^idpwiygr'1 
in the vicinity, of the locker rooms which are locked i11 hi11" •hjWiiic CL 
Assistant Supeiiutendent Drogan of BC also stieased "the atlfaulatge" 
of Jtavuog uniformed guards 
A t the Uptown Center, campus guards «re 
partially uniformed. The Main < i nil IMJJJ I I •• I IH f • • I i,i i n was quick t o 
respond whep the crime mli j]i\ i uni|Hi i MIHI a proper precedent Jfor 
Baruch School autho 
This Scliniil nl'fiJM Ml li mil inn more guard to patrol the building 
iliijjniif I hi nun niii|i and afternoon hours when no other watchman 
on duty. All o f our watchmen* should be uniformed immediately* -
The elevator operators were quickly outfitted when the pride of the 
School was threatened. It is now our safety which faces this threat. 
Next 'iceek: Dean Norton viexos the situation. 
-»«-».--
' • - . " & . -
• . r ;.• 
•-':--• -*?*&>'•-?>••• -i-r^r. j. 
I: 
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Our Own Crooks 
On Page 1 of today's issue we begin a series of ^articles 
"dealing' with the problem made so starkly evident by the 
•recent wave of property thefts a t the Baruch School: the 
alarming lack of protective..personnel. In today's, and in 
subsequent articles, we will conclusively prove that in this, 
one of the greatest schools of business in the world, the 
authorities have been careless and short-sighted enough to 
.place us in the deplorable position of having to watch every 
Tfcem of personal property with a hawk-like eye lest it be 
stolen. 
Even locker rooms are no longer safe from pilferage, 
it being inadvisable to leave any item of value in a locker. 
.The strongest lock can be forced open by even the most in-
t • 
experienced amateur-given sumcient time. Of course^" the 
"x^aruch School has been most cooperative in this matter. 
T o date, ho thief who depends upon the School for his 
-livelihood has complained of not being -granted enough 
t ime to complete his operations.— ; 
We greatly approve of charity. If there are some who 
»f eel that the local underworld element has the right to earn 
a living at the students' expense, THE TICKER will gladly 
publish a detailed diagram showing wherer the lushest spoils 
are to be had for the taking. We would not even object to 
having our own corps of crooks on the roles of CCCC. and 
they might even send a representative"to ICB. Indeed, the 
Baruch School has been most cordial in aiding them in the 
.pursuit of their chosen profession. 
We sometimes wonder" if this institution is not in-
>in* -bttfldmg up the School'^ reputation among 
^society Ts lower elements. -After ait;-this"!wstitntioTi"'woTiTd''be' 
^provided with a unique form of publicity. One of our law-
-breakers would then be able to boast to his confreres of a 
<iIose association with "one of -the best business schools in 
the world/' What kind of business "Uae~ask? 
Think of it! One would sav to his friend: "I'm no 
run-of-the-mill crook. I'm a boninde BARUCH SCHOOL 
CROOK." 
And when the Police .Afcademy opens, our friends could 
^graduate from typewriters and clothing to badges and 
^nightsticks. . -
How much longer are we to tolerate this situation? 
Shiittlewortli 




•vi . . . . 
By Barbara Leventer 
"What is love? Is this love? How can one be sure?" 
These are questions that confront many of us. Dr. Frank 
/K. SHuttleworth, who teaches a course in Marriage and 
'the iEamily, has written a 
seven page article based on 
these questions. 
T h e article a t t empts to force 
o n e to think clearly about t h e 
s u b j e c t s of love, g o i n g s t e a d y , 
a n d t h e e n g a g e m e n t period by 
asking: a series of ques t ions . 
T h e s even-page thes i s js d iv id-
e d into three parts — Do Y o u 
3 S a v e W h a t It T a k e s , H o w 
. ^ a c h Dp You Have In C o m m o n , 
TQBM I s "It Love. T h e first p a r t a s -
ftierts t h e essent ia l qual i f icat ions . 
» o n e -must h a v e to "love, t o be 
fcwed and t o be one of t h e p a r t -
raders in a success fu l m a r r i a g e . 
. - S u c h quest ions a s " D o y o u e n j o y 
fainoily^ l i v i n g ? , " " A r e y o u a 
;lWK|iire person ?," " W h a t a r e 
a t t i t u d e s _. t oward sex"?," 
..- «-3jn>*.*•*.-> ',. .+>•-*Aiti&l'r'i r*v—'••,«•. ^..^.Jlfcaaa* "-TWar 
T H E . T I C K E R v Tuesday, March .8r--195$" 
Holds M&liy 
^ A r e . y o n so inhibi ted t h a t 
5 * * D c a n t a s k i n t e l l i g e n t q u e s - ' 
ifcmrr3," a p p e a r in_this s ec t ion . 
g£ " H o w M u c h ^ D ^ . Y o n H a v e I n 
^Common,,'* Is a imed St. a n y o n e 
Dr. Shuttleworth 
w h o is* d a t i n g o r g o i n g s t e a d y . 
Other q u e s t i o n s a r e : "I s s e x u a l 
c o m m o n ?," H o w do y o u r a t e h i s 
c o m m o n ? " , - H o w to r a t e h i s 
( h e r ) in te l l i gence , a b i l i t y , 
s h r e w d n e s s a n d c o m m o n s e n s e 
in c o m p a r i s o n w i t h y o u r o w n ? 
D o y o u enjoy" s i t t i n g a t o p p o s i t e 
e n d s of t h e d a v e n p o r t a n d j u s t 
t a l k i n g ? " 
T h i s p a m p h l e t i s ava i l ab l e f o r 
t h e a s k i n g in S07 . 
\ 
. - • : • # . 
v. 
-*s 
D e a r E d i t o r : 
I w a s d e e p l y d i s turbed at t h e 
i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t could be d r a w n 
f r o m y o u r editoria l o f M a r c h 1 s t 
c o n c e r n i n g t h e s t u d e n t a c t i v i t y 
f e e . Y o u s a i d t h a t -Student C o u n -
ci l had the.' p o w e r t o r a i s e t h e 
s t u d e n t a c t i v i t y f e e w i t h o u t t h e 
c o n s e n t o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . 
Y o u s e e m e d t o i m p l y t h a t ^tins. 
t>e a w i s e m o v e s i n c e "H 
£ o r u s t o c o m p e t e 
?with o t h e r c o l l e g e s . 
It^ i s mrthinknble t o m e t i n t 
*FBE TICSQSR s h o u l d e m s a f -
g e s t t h a t Counci l o v e r t u r n t h e 
r e s u l t s o f a jK>pular e lec t ion-"The 
m o t i o n - w a s j & t e i n a u y p h i e e d <m 
r e f e r e n d u m beestase w e f e l t t h a t 
'ft - w a s t o o i m p o t t a n t a mtft ter t o 
b e dec ided by Counci l a l o n e . 
—-ff TBLE ^TICKER "feels s o 
s t r o n g l y a b o u t : t h e i s s u e t h e r e 
a r e t w o - a l t e r n a t i v e s o p e n - t o 
. i t . T h e first, w h i c h v s s m e n -
t i o n e d in y o u r ed i tor ia l , i s t o 
h a v e a pet i t ion s i g n e d b y 51 <?4> 
o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y : a l m o s t a n 
i m p o s s i b l e took. The—second a n d 
p e r h a p s m o r e pract ica l m o v e i s 
t o h a v e t h e m o t i o n p l a c e d o n 
r e f e r e n d u m a g a i n th i s t e r m . T h i s 
_Ls done e i t h e r . hy a—petit ion o f 
KKr of t h e s t u d e n t b o d y o r b y 
a m o t i o n introduced on t h e floor 
of Counci l . 
I t i s ev ident t h a t e i t h e r of t h e 
a b o v e m e t h o d s i s p r e f e r a b l e t o 
Counci l alOne m a k i n g t h e dec i -
s i on . N o m a t t e r h o w m u c h w e 
need t h e f e e ra i se w e m u s t b e a r 
in mind t h a t d e m o c r a c y can't, be 
rushed and sti l l r e m a i n d e m o c -
racy . 
S t e v e - M a n n *• ~———•—— 
S t u d e n t Council R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
Class of 1957 
D e a r E d i t o r : 
I a m w r i t i n g tThis l e t t e r to a p -
plaud y o u r edi tor ia l o f T u e s d a y , 
March 1st . 
i n t h e ed i tor ia l yo-cr m a k e a 
po in t t h a t cannot be o v e r - e m -
p h a s i z e d : t h e lack o f f u n d s 
a v a i l a b l e f o r e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c -
t i v i t i e s a t the B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
T h e s e f u n d s a r e n e c e s s a r y n o t 
Governm ent 
C l a s s of f > 8 — M e e t i n g F r i d a y 
a t 3 i n 1220. 
S t u d e n t Counci l — M e e t s F r i -
d a y a t 4 in t h e F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t 
L o u n g e . 
- Inter -Club Board — M e e t s t o -
morrow- a t • 3 in t h e F a c u l t y -
S t u d e n t L o u n g e . 
General 
A P O Class ical - Mus ic H o u r — 
" L a - Dulienie"- .will - b e - p l a y e d ^ o ^ 
<Tay~ f r o m 12-2 in fhe E l b o w " 
L o u n g e . ' 
A P O Si lk , S c r e e n C o m m i t t e e — 
N o w in o p e r a t i o n . C o n t a c t B i l l 
G r i e g e r or M a t t y K r a k o w e r f o r 
d e t a i l s . 
C h e s s Club — C h e s s T o u r n a -
m e n t T h u r s d a y f r o m 12-2 in t h e 
C h e s s L o u n g e . 
"Eco' S o c i e t y — S D A — J o i n t 
m e e t i n g t o h e a r P r o f e s s o r L e i t e r 
s p e a k on " M e r g e r o f A F X - C I O " 
T h u r s d a y a t 12r30 in 1 0 1 1 . 
D o w n t o w n L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y — 
o n ^igTsro-Ener M o v e m e n t Thurs^ 
d a y a t 12 :30 in 503 . 
S w i m m i n g C l u b — M« 
T h u r s d a y f r o m 12-1 in 5 2 1 
in t h e pool f r o m 1-2. 
T a u A l p h a O m e g a — T h e TA< 
m o o s e i s c o m i n g s o o n . » 
T H ^ T I C K E R — M e e t i n g o f a l | 
r e p o r t e r s a n d cubs T h u r s d a y at 
12 i n 708. 
S e e i e t y f e r the A d » s u n . m c i i 
o f M a n a g e m e n t — U n i t y G1H 
t o s p e a k on " P r o x y C o n t e s t s 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 :15 in 1 2 0 1 . 
Sagma B e t a P h i — P l e d g e ac 1 
t i v i t i e s to^ s t a r t T h u r s d a y a t 7: 
a t t h e f r a t e r n i t y h o u s e , 108 Ea 
14th S t r e e t . 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y — Thi 
h o u r d e m o n s t r a t i o n o f Account-! 
i n g l & a c h i n e s a n d S y s t e m s a t th« 
N a t i o n a l C n s h R e g i s t e r C o inpaaryj 
5 0 R o c k e f e l l e r P l a z a . T h e g r o u j 
w i l l m e e t T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 
f r o n t of P E T . O t h e r s m a y 
o n l y for s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
but a l s o f o r l o u n g e f u r n i t u r e , 
m o r e records , muzak , proms^ s o -
cial and s p o r t s a f fa irs , in addi -
t ion to n u m e r o u s o ther e x p e n s e s , 
both l a r g e and smal l . 
T h e v e r y hear t of" y o u r ed i -
toria l . I be l ieve , w a s t h e r e a l i z a -
t ion t h a t in t h e hands of the 
S t u d e n t Council_ l ies t h e s o l u t i o n 
.".to thi« p r o b l e m and f r o m t h a t 
l e g i s l a t i v e body a lone m u s t come" 
def in i t ive ac t ion . 
Due t o t h e o u t c o m e o f l a s t 
s e m e s t e r ' s f e e r e f e r e n d u m , S t u -
d e n t Counci l h a s a m o r a l o b l i g a -
t i o n to i t s c o n s t i t u e n c y n o t t o 
ra i se t h e - f e e ; h o w e v e r , a s t h e 
r e c o g n i z e d vo ice of t h e s t u d e n t 
body, Counci l i s c h a r g e d . w i t h 
- the re spons ib i l i t i e s of p r o m o t i n g 
t h e g e n e r a l w e l f a r e o f t h e s t u -
d e n t s s n d t h e d e v e l o p m e n t - o f 
t h e e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r p r o g r a m . 
/The S t u d e n t Counci l i s a w a r e 
of . b o t h -its ^obligations and- i t s 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s a n d I h a v e f a i t h 
t h a t t h i s d e m o c r a t i c a l l y e l e c t e d , 
© ^ v e r n i n g b o d y w i l l n o t v a c i l l a t e 
b u t wi l l m e e t b o t h i t s o b f i g a t i o n s 
-and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s w i t h o u t d e -
l a y , w h i c h u l t i m a t e l y wi l l s e r v e 
t h e b e s t i n t e r e s t s o f t h e s t u d e n t 
body . 
Rober t L . C o r d . _ .̂ J. 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , 
S t u d e n t Counci l 
D i s c u s s i o n of S a l i n g e r ' s " C a t c h d i r e c t l y t o t h e b u i l d i n g ; sccot 
er in t h e R y e " T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 3 0 
in 8 0 2 . 
S C F i l m s — " N i g h t m a r e A l l e y " 
T h u r s d a y f r o m 12 -2 in 4 N . 
P s y c h o l o g y "Society — S p e a k e r 
f l oor . S u i t s a n d t i e s a r e 
g e s t e d a p p a r e l f o r m a l e s t u d e n t 
D e b a t i n g S o c i e t y — M< 
W e d n e s d a y a t 4 in- Lamport 
H o u s e . 
Dal. 
FrnternHy to Search 
For Netv JSweafh&a 
Baruch School coeds are once again eligible to entei 
the annual "Sweetheart of Phi Alpha" contest, sponsoi 
by the Phi Alpha Fraterni ty. 
Albert Shikiar, chairman of the contest committee] 
has announced tha t the win-
ner, in addition to receiving 
the fraternity's loving cup, 
will have her picture sub-
mitted to the "Miss Subways" 
c o i n p e u u o n . Tne~' c o n t e s t s t a r t s 
T h u r s d a y a n d "will c o n t i n u e 
t h r o u g h March 1 8 t h . - v 
F o l l o w i n g t h e s e l e c t i o n o f a 
.victor , t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l c h a p t e r " 
of . P h i A l p h a w i l l e n t e r h e r pic*-" 
t a r e a s pan-t o f -a n«ftion>^dttie 
competition^, i n w i n c h 453 c h a p t e r s 
-axe • w a n p i f i u g f&r" Use c h a n w e t o 
n a m e t h e n a t i o n a l *^Sweeti»eart.* 
~~ T h e ^eentest. i s .-ofien^ ^ 
h o d y . J T&tn^B"~wl& l>e t a k e n a t 
. t h ^ m i r t h ftoor * o o « u ' S^ ':'-.-.:*v: 
ley xin 
XCont inned Ifrem P a g e 1 ) 
i m p r e s s i o n t h a t s o m e t en ta t ive 
k i b b l i n g - m i g h t n o t h a v e beer 
-otrt tff o^prler."* 
A s - f o r the- e x i s t e n c e o f iti 
t6r>«fe a c m a t e u i , Dadey w r o t e , tibz\ 
h e " i s a l m o s t a s r a r e a s t h e dod<: 
b ird/* ; T h e . c o l u m n i s t refuted 
-Pres ident G a l l a g h e r ' s c l a i m tha^ 
s t a r . p l a y e r s a r e . b o t t g h t \e«- 1*< 
o p e n rnnrket aa^s<ibsej<yient ly 'g c 
t o t h e h i g h e s t b idder . 
o f ^a c e n t u r y Seoid 
^^i;#^y^^^ 
^l*^Ei^MS"^»a^ •^"-'S~^iSMl~ ;-^^:^m^& 
mmm^&?^ 
»e*!fc-Sr.*«: *r**iJ -*- •'« -V.*' 5? 
— . , .. ." " " - . ^«- ' ' i .V*^»Xt»^^- . — • '•.— .'55*—.- - • ." : >*i^_^^-» ' • ••-• ... .:'^-*W '—»-VV—• "i • -V- . _- . - .- -• ••• . » • - - • * # - r'-. — ~. —•• - - ' — >•• . -- » . , . v » - — -^^J— •• 
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osh Ballot 
i t ions f o r t h e s p e c i a l e l e e -
t o b e he ld W e d n e s d a y , 
>. 1 6 t h , are . n o w a v a i l a b l e 
:i, w h e r e t h e y n m s t b e r e -
d b e f o r e T l i u r s d a y / A c a n d i -
m e e t i n g w i l l b e h e l d T h u r s . 
it 12 i n 1 0 1 1 . 
e f r e s h m a n c l a s s -will ho ld 
ec t ions F r i d a y a t 10 a n d 11 
"rosh Chape l . C a m p a i g n i n g 
as t f h r o u g h T h u r s d a y . 
i y B e r k e and H o w i e C o h e n , 
I a i rmen o f t h e E l e c t i o n s 




H a r r i e t L e c h a n s k y , Mel P a r n e s s , 
R i n g e l h e i m , H a r v e y W i t -
a n d P h y l l i s 2Uotogura. 
T h i s i s t h e first t i m e in many-
y e a r s t h a t a f r o s h e l ec t ion h a s 
u n o p p o s e d c a n d i d a t e s ; s e c -
eaenrer , but t h i s 
lack of i n t e r e s t is o f f se t 
s o m e w h a t b y the f a c t t h a t s e v e n 
c a n d i d a t e s are c o m p e t i n g f o r 
t h r e e S C s e a t s . 
I r w i n 
t e n b e r g 
s e e n 
r o t a r y a n d 
s e e m ing-
W a l t e r L. Ke l ly , p l a c e m e n t 
d irector a t the B a r u c h School , 
h a s announced t h a t a p p l i c a -
t i o n s for S u m m e r hote l and 
c a m p jobs wilF be accepted 
s t a r t i n g T h u r s d a y in t h e p lace-
m e n t office, 303 . 
A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f rom the 
F e d e r a t i o n E m p l o y m e n t Serv-
ice wi l l hold i n t e r v i e w s for 
jobs w i t h F e d e r a t i o n c a m p s 
F r i d a y , March 18. A n y o n e 
o v e r 18 m a y a p p l y for a per-
sonal in terv iew. 
v : / 
ni 
Talk 
ycholagy Society to Offer 
on Big Brother Group 
uryer, trwcat a* . 
•j»*r 
The Big Brother Movement will come under discussion 
at the-Psychology Society's meeting, Thursday at 12:30 
in 503. David S. Lamberton of the Big Brother Movement 
will be the featured speaker with a talk on "The Big-
Movement 
veni le Court, Y o u t h House,_ s o -
cial a g e n c i e s , churches , parent s 
and fr iends . I f upon i n v e s t i g a -
t ion it is found t h a t t h e boy is 
w i l l i n g to be he lped, a b ig brother 
is a s s i g n e d to t h e case . 
Brother m as a 
Practical Tool fn Social Ad-
justment." 
a r e 
T h e M o v e m e n t i s a soc ia l 
w h i c h o p e r a t e s on a "one 
b o y pr inc ip le ." B o y s 
r e c o m m e n d e d t h r o u g h J u -
a g e n c y 
m a n — o n e 
Leiter to Discuss 
AFL-CIO Merger 
Professor Robert D. Leiter, of the Economics Depart-
ment, win discuss 'The Merger of the AFL> andithe CIO," 
Thursday at 12:30 |ri 1011. The talk is sponsored jointly 
by the Economics Society and Students for Democratic 
Action. - ..•;". 
A m e m b e r of the City C o l l e g e 
C las s of '41. and t e a c h e r ot l abor 
c o u r s e s a t the Baruch S c h o o l , 
"Professor Leiter h a s authareJL 
t h r e e boorks d e a l i n g w i t h c e r t a i n 
a s p e c t s of l a b o ^ "The M u s i c i a n s 
»hd Pe tr i l lo ." a book d e a l i n g 
w i t h J a m e s Petr i l lo ' s ba t t l e 
a g a i n s t t echno log ica l a u d i o , d e -
v e l o p m e n t s and h o w he w a s 
e v e n t u a l l y forced to s u c c u m b t o 
t h e m is the l a t e s t o f the t h r e e . 
T h e t w o other b o o k s w r i t t e n 
by Dr . Le i t er are . " T h e F o r e m a n 
in Indus tr ia l R e l a t i o n s / ' a n d 
**Labor ^robleirifi and Trade -
<aW <t> 
' S v ^ * a * ' * > yTrpy 
Prrrfessor - Leiter 
MORE LUCKY DROODLES 
U n i o n i s m , " a tex tbook . 
L a s t N o v e m b e r , Dr. Le i ter 
rece ived a Rocke fe l l er F o u n d a -
t i o n « r a n t ot $750U f o r the p u r -
po&e o f m a k i n g a s t u d y o f t h e 
role wh ich t h e T e a m s t e r s ' U n i o n 
p l a y s in tht- Americ^ji R>nnnmy, 
T h e U n i o n , headed by D a v e Beck , 
h a s never before been the s u b -
j e c t of such a s t u d y . 
W H A T ' S TH IS? For solut ion see p o r o g r o p h b e l o w 
Colorado State College 
about which cigarette to 
smoke? T a k e a hint from the Droodle 
abovei t i t led: Two searchlight crews, one 
a s l e e p , o n e e n j o y i n g b e t t e r - t a s t i n g 
Luckies. Your search is over when you 
light up a Lucky. You'll find out why col-
lege smokers prefer Luckies t o all other 
"brands, as shown by the latest, greatest 
college survey. Once^^gain, the No. 1 
reason: Luckies tas te better. They taste 
better, first oT all, becauseXucky Strike 
means fine tobacco.-Then, tha t tobacco is 
toasted to taste better. "Ifs Toasted™— 
the famous Lucky Strike process—tones 
lip Xuckies* l ight, good-tasting tobacco 
4o make i t tas te even bet ter . . . cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy t he better-
t a s t i n g c i g a r e t t e . . . L u c k y S t r i k e . 
Jjuekte^,.. 
CLEANER, 
•AMBKICA'S L M O t K O M 
,, , - : . i - ^ ; - ^ ; : ; ; ; ; - ; ' . - ; • ".."'•: ? - <;*• 
.*•*;.-,• ^v^g&^rM:***. 
. > • > • ' • : ' • 
~i2. :' -»*.- '''v^ic'-'-, "'-'• '•' '"*"' *„7 '"' 
/ 
TH.F T 1 C K ER. Tuesday, Mareh Q, 
JBeaVerS Drop Fifl tile Mermen Annex Secen 
As Merv Sets Marks 
Brooklyn College lacked the height but had enough fight to upset City College, 68-65, 
Saturday at the victors' Roosevelt Hall. It was the first time, after 19 straight defeats, 
.that the Kingsmen were able to top City. For the Beavers, it marked the first tnife that 
they had ever lost to another city college in basketball. They had previously reeled off a 
string of 27 consecutive wins over the combined opposition of Brooklyn, Queens, and 
Hunter, Colleges. : "~ ~ 
The Maroon and Gold players 
and students made the most of 
the occasion, mobbing coach 
Placid© Gomez and star center 
Barry Brunstein, who scored 26 
points , and bearing: them off the 
court on shoulders that had born 
• 19 years of basketball humilia-
tion. In ' the •waning" seconds, 
when it was apparent that Brook-
lyn was home free, the din in 
Roosevelt Hall was so great that 
the final buzzer sounded unheard. 
Captain Mervyn Shorr, p lay-
i n g his last g a m e along with 
Herb Jacobsohn^ Boh 
4-
r 
Kowalski , and Walter Tannen-
baum, broke the Lavender life-
t ime scoring" record originally 
set by Irwin Dambrot during the 
four-season period from 1947-
1950. Shorr, in his three-and-a-
hall year careerr rucked UJV 992 
points, .15 better than~Dambrot's 
old mark. The husky, 6-4 ace 
scored 25 points for the night, 
g i v i n g htm a Intal <vf AA1 pniotfi 
in 18 games this season for a 
24.6 average. This, top, is a new 
City College record." 
The spirited Kingsmen thrilled 
the overflow crowd by moving 
from a 36-31 halftime lead to a 
53-43 edge after nine minutes of 
the second half had elapsed. Then 
the Beavers, who had erased an 
eight-point Brooklyn bulge in the 
first ~haTf, scored ten straight 
points witKirT three fmhutes " to~" 
t ie the game. On this spree Shorr 
hit for two straight one-handers 
and soph Ralph Scheffian, who 
tallied 15 points for his best 
night of the year, soft-touched 
three goals through the hoop. 
But George Sussman followed 
-with two fouls to put Brooklyn 
ahead for good, 55-53. A three-
point play by Shorr, "with two 
minutes to go, cut a five-point 
deficit to 67-65. Herb Solomon's 
free throw made i t 68-65. 
City's last chance faded ^ when 
another possible -three-point p lay 
by Shorr was nullified by a 
walking violation. 
Brooklyn Freshmen 
Top Cubs, 5 6 - 4 9 
The City College Freshmen went down to defeat at the 
hands of Brooklyn College, 56-49, Saturday at the Kings-
men's #ym. 
The Frosh, playing without the services of Bruce 
Schwed and Richie Garber, found it difficult to score con-
sistently although Bob. Sil-
ver and John Kenneally tal-
lied TS and 14 for the Polan-
akyinen. 
Sparked by the corner shooting 
of Kenneally and the inside work 
of Silver, the freshmen forged 
ahead, 42-41, at the eight minute 
mark of the second half. But 
Brooklyn's fas t break took com-
mand again and with nine min-
and f i n d w i n <rf the meet , $v« 
ing the 400-yard free-style 
in a t ime of 3:49.5. 
utes remaining in j the game the 
Kingsmen led 49-43. 
The frosh record for the sea-
-fe—9-6-1,—the—tie—coming -son 
Consecutive Met Titl 
Schloemer, Kellog Si 
' The City College swimming: team swept to their sec< 
- straight' Metropolitan Collegiate Conference swnnmj 
championship Saturday, copping six of the ten events. 
Beavers amassed a point total of 79, followed by 
Point with 61, and N e w York University with 46. 
' Howie Schloemer led the Beavers to victory by placi 
first in two events, thereby 
adding 1 7 $ ^ pjoints to the 
Lavender total. 
Beavers Carl Stern, Bob Kel-
log and Jim Johnson' teamed up 
to win the 300-yard medley" re -
lay to register the first City 
victory of the night. Schloemer 
than placed first in the 220-yard 
free-style. 
Ci£yite Tony Sousa ga ined-the 
t h i r d . Lavender triumph w h o * 
he -won t h e 150-yard indrvidnal 
l n e 3 f e y wztu a t ime of 1:24.4. 
SehJoemer then made i t win*. 
number four fox the Beavers as 
h e won the 440-yard freestyle 
contest for his second success of 
the jaight. 
Bob' KeBeg,.-f inished f irs t in 
the 200-yard breastsLroke with a" 
t ime of 2;37J>, and Schloemer, 
Johnson, Keston and Sf l twraten r-
combined to record ^City's s i x th 
against Upsala. Dave Polansky 
T h e C O I X E G I A T E A L U M N I 
Presents A CALA F R I D A Y N I G H T D A N C E 
MEET T H E F INEST Y O U N G PEOPLE I N N E W Y O A l C 
Every Friday ^Evening 
ALL C O L L E G I A T E E A S T E R V A C A T I O N T R i P 
^^ assf . £ • • • rf- _^» 
Hbnhvs 
'MIAMI BE J 
rfwlty •Hi 
t»re*o> t*e *eH«oy t . 7< 
86tfi 
JERRY KRAVAT ORCHESTRA 
Grand Ballroom 
PETER STUYVESANT 
at .CENTRAL PARK W E S T 
HOTEL 
A - r x f 4 -I K 
5 U «F IM « & F - M E W YOWC CITY 
BLACKSTONE HOTEL 
H i s t o r y ^ A 
By 
Jean A n n e V i n c e n t 
SI.SO 
Available at all Bookstores 
and Barnes fir Noble, Inc. 






American Bar Association 
DAY A N D EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.R Degree 
GRADUATE C O U R S E S ' 
Leading to Degrees of LL-M.-*ndSJ .Bt -
FOR INFORMATION 
A K f S f f t y A T I O N S 
New Tefm Commences September 27/1955 
Further information may be obtained 
front the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
3 7 5 P E A R L S T . , B ' K L Y N 1 , N . Y . Noor Borough HaB 




Tickets on sale 
for THEATRON'S 
" T h e ^ R m e o f 
TMt-*9 Yoor 
TLx o n S a l e 
9th fl. booth 
N O W : Mor-Bro Has It 
The Famous "Ivy Look 
• 3 Button Narrow Lapels 
• Natural Shoulders 
• Unpleated Tpousers 
..•• Boxy Prpnt . * ^ Vent Back 
•-FJa^Poefcets ; . ^ ^ jCasfa F l a ^ 
• Regulars -Xongrs-'Shorts ' 
• • 
Complete Selection of Fine Fabrics 
including GhcurcoaZs epld every-' 
where fm- $55 er 'more^ -
-SO - Our Factory^ Price 
No Charge for Sleeve or Cuff Alterations 
Boy at the Factory. Pay Factory Prices 
The MOR-BRO CO. 
2 3 Woverfy PL I Block from 8 St- fir B'way 
THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE 
In the time of your life, live—so that in thai 
good time there shall he no ugliness or death foi 
yourself or for any fife your life touches. Seek. 
goodness everywhere, and when it is found, <bringl 
it out of its hiding-place aiwHet i t be free andl 
unashamed. Place in-matter M4 in flesh thel 
least of the values, for these are the things thai 
hold death mnd must -pass away^^Discover in elll 
things that which shines and is beyond corrup-l 
tion. Encourage virtue in 'whatever heart it mayl 
have been driven into secrecy ano^ sorrow by fh€| 
shame and terror of the wortd.^ Ignore the ~ 
vinus. for Jt-i^ **J 
kmoTy lieart. Mm 
i n e W b e t t e 
OPEN SATURDAYiS 
CR. 7 r 2 8 0 6 . 
. :- ^io^ ntan*e-yHlt ts-not| 
yours, nor is any^nanV innocence a thing apert. 
Despite ev«1 and ungo^utess, bat not men of un 
gocBiness o r e v i L 
but i f the 
h ^ t o Iritt, fm^M | 
of your Iffes lii 
Hme yo# shall not add 
. «• s . • ^ ~-,-f «# the woHdv but 
smHe to the tnttnite delight and mystery of ft* 
hmw^ no 
that 
-•y-t?mS±-: • 
